
iombined in these things in such a w 
ition of more than ordinary impor 
give you çnly a small idea of the 

E otir Spring lines. Only a few t;

my lord has been asking for you all .
day."

■•Why did they not send for me 
Sooner?" he Inquired.

"My lord was as well as you, sir, on 
Tuesday merulng." replied the ser
vant. "He was taken 111 on Tuesday 
night with.a kind of lit, and he has 
never spoken since, except to ask 
for you; and then Miss Lynne tele
graphed at once. It le Thursday to
day; he has not been 111 three days.”

"And he la In danger ?" asked Philip.
"When I left heme, elr,” said the 

maos “Miss Lynne told me to return 
as quickly as I could, for It was life 
or death."

It was not a very long drive from 
Bathurst to Lynnewelde. The coach
man did not spare his horses, and In 
less time than he thought It possible, 
Philip saw the dark masses of wood 
that surrounded the house.

Lynnewolde has undergone so 
many alterations and Improvements 
that no trace of the old house exists.
It is now a stately, magnificent man
sion, with turrets and gable ends, and 
oriel windows, with park and pleas- 
nunce, garden, lawn and lake. The 
stately trees that surround It are not
ed for their age and beauty; that 
grand old cedar In the midst of the 
lawn Is said to be the finest In Eng
land, and Lord Lynne was prouder 
of It than of all Lynnewolde.

The carriage drove slowly up the 
long arenue of chestnut-trees. The 
hall-door flung wide open when Philip 
alighted, and the old butler, together 
with some of the other servants, stood 
ready to receive him.

“How Is hetf” cried Philip, eagerly. 
"How is Lord ^LynneV'

"He Is dead, my lord,” was the 
grave reply. "He died halt an Chous' 
ago."

While he lived, Philip could never 
describe the sensation, the impression 
those few words made upon him. He 
had known tor many years -that at 
some future time! he should be Lord 
Lynne, but It had alW^Bfcr ' * 
him a remote contingency 
not built upon It. He had 
tempted to realise the time .when 
Lynnewolde would be his, and he 
should be Lord Lynne: It came to 
him now with a sudden shock that 
seemed to divide at onoe from his 
past life, and open a wonderful fut
ure to him. Like one In a dream, he 
followed the man, who showed him 
to his room.

"I wish to be alone for a short 
time," he said, “and then I will see 
Miss Lynne.”

He felt it needful that he should 
be alone. He wanted to realise his 
position—to feel at home In It, before

world

Come and see others.can be

Cap Shape Hair Net 15 toFive large, modem condensaries 
in the finest dairy districts of 
Canada, are required to supply 
Canadian housewives with this 
every-purpose milk.

Four sizes—a size for every need.

Will not

5c., 7c. toBoot Laces for Spring Weartrouble
*■1 r - \ Babies’ Rubber Pants 25c.'

OF CANADA, LIMITED, TORONTO
Wall Mirrors Made in EnglShoe Dressing

Ammonia, per Bottle
1ISCO, by..25c.’Scttàn/ GzJfrniUd Hair Brushes

Nail Brushes Now shown atMONTREAL
Ribbon Clips

Rose Talcum PowderMending Wool
10c. to 15c. Peroxide

Jeyes Fluid

Lady Wyverne’s Cut iptOi
» FIFTY CENTS m Spring Suits.

For men who prefer quality. Here 
are suits cut to keep their shaping 
and materials that keep their crisp
ness of color.

Ladies’ All Wool Black Cashmere Seaml 
Hose. „ Spliced toes and heels. The victor o’ 
all others. Special Pricecolor. ,

Each $9.98 to $M.98
CHAPTER IL

The title he must have—Lynne
wolde, toe, tor it was entailed; but a 

i title and a large house are not suffl- 
l tient for a man'to live upon; and 
; many wondered whether Philip wonld 
'inherit Ms uncle's money as well as 
' bis name.

Perhaps some such thoughts eros- 
. sod the young heir’s mind, even now, 
i ae he drew near Lynnewolde. Philip 
(knew well what the want of money 
(wue. When his father died, he heard 
I'hli mother say, in the midst of her 
.yrtef, that anxiety had shortened hie 
Mfe; -he had known no other care 

(than want of money, want of means 
'sufficient for keeping up the position 
j he- thought himself entitled to. Hla 
j Vf» had been a straggle, >nd when hie 
son gazed upon hie dead face and 

! heard hie mother’s words, It was ner 
vender that a strong conviction of

85c. per p;Turkish Towels.
Large size, hemmed or fringed 

ends, striped terry border.
Hats.

Our Hats for men are the so 
that set you up with that feeling 
comfort and satisfaction, w, 
selected and properly fitted, as sot 
ed shades,

terry border.
Each 29c. to 55c,BURSOfj

Ladies’ Nightdresses.
In Pink and White, long or short 

sleeves, finished at neck and sleeves 
with embroidery and beading.

Each 98c. to $1.98

Each $3. Ladies’ All Wool Cashmere. Perfect fitt 
seamless Hose, in Black and all the new coloi
Only;

Juét recei
Ladies’Hose.

In wool; silk and cotton, assorted 
shades, per pair 19c. to $1.25. Spe
cial, In Brown atid Black cotton, 8 
pairs for

49c.

Boys’ Black Rib Hose.
Size 9Mi.

Per Pair
Sweaters.

Tie hack and pullover Sweaters, 
with brushed wool trimmings, in 
colors of ; Fawn, Navy. Jade and
Rose.

Men’s
Child90c. per p

Fountain Pens.
Manos Gold Nib "Self Filling Foun

tain Pens. The simplest and most 
practical Fountain pen on the 
market.

Each 49c.

Each $1.98
rhich we a:
Cost Prici

Ladies’ All Wool Botany Cashmere Hoa 
They are correctly full fashioned, fit neatly i 
the ankles and do not sag, with durable doubi 
Garter tops. The heels and toes are spliced ft 
hard wear. In Black and all the new shade 
Suecial Price

These lir 
id we guai 
sure you t 
town.

Hair Curlers
Magic Hair Curlers, 4 forA9c. 
Best Electric Hair Curlers .

park. It Wes over at last; Stephen 
Lord Lynne was laid by his father; 
the vault wa» closed; the mourners 
returned home; the blinde that had 
been kept close were thrown open, 
and the light once more found its way 
Into the sumptuous apartments of 
Lynnewolde.

'The will was to he read In the 
library. Lord Lynne, Sir Harry 
Leigh (the late lord'e dearest friend), 
Mr. Gregeon, with his clerk and an
other solicitor, were present. The 
two young ladies had both declined to 
appear; they requested Mr. Gregson 
to wait upon them afterward; and he, 
who knew the terms -of the will, 
thought it quite as well they did so.

A bright Are burned in the grate; 
the library, a large and very hand
some room, looked doubly cozy and 
inviting when, through the large win
dows, was seen the dull leaden sky, 
the dripping trees, and the Incessant 
falling rain.

“I shall not detain you long, gentle
men," said Mr. Gregson, as his listen
ers grouped themselves round Mm. 
“I know the will is not "a very com
plicated one, tor I drew it up myself."

Not very complicated, certainly, 
very strange. PMHr Lord Lynne had 
wondered at times about his uncle’s 
money; he had wondered whether he 
should have any share of it, but he 
never for a moment dreamed of any
thing so strange as the bequest he 
now heard. After seme tew legacies 
and annuities to old servants, Mr. 
Gregson read:—

(To be continued.)

Hurley Hew Hair Curlers, 
5 for .. .. .. ..

Waving Irons, each-.. ..

he Had Call earl;
i thb need and value of money crept 
Into his heart He tried to think of 
that' now, but to remember the errand 
hé was upon, the dying man who wish
ed: to see him, and the two fair young 
daughters who would be left orphans 

: if the worst happened, and his uncle 
died.- He remembered the last time 
he lyae at Lynnewolde—Lord Lynne 
was well and healthy then, and Ms 
cousin, Agatha had talked there dally, 
and . Philip felt some curiosity as to 
what she would be like. If she were 
only one half as beautiful as her 
mother, he knew she would create a 
sensation, even In a country where 
beautiful faces are not rare. He had 
never seen her, this strange cousin, 
this Inez Lynne, who had telegraphed 
tor Mm.

Then his thoughts flew back to Flor
ence Wyverne, whom twice that 
morning he had been on the point of 
leaking to be hie wife.

Bathuret was reached at last, aed 
there Philip found the carriage wait
ing to take him to Lynnewolde.

(To be continued.)

$1.20 per paWhite Table Oilcloths. *
•A to 2 yard lengths.

Per Yard 25c.
Men’s Work Shirts.

Heavy weight, Black sateen.
$1.98.

Now $:

EOLESA

Babies’ Pants.
Of fine bleached cotton yarn, 

elastic knit, sizes to fit up to $ 
years.

Per Pair 7c.

Ladies’ Art Silk Hose. A ladder proof 
Stocking, with special Garter tops and sp 
heels and toes for hard wear. In Black, V 
and eleven new shades. Our Price Only

Men’s Triple Shirts.
Stitched Khaki SMrts,.all sizei

Each $1Children’s Rompers.
In Rlue, Pink and Checked Ging- 

hams andjChambraye, to fit up to $ 
years.

Each 69c.

Sateen Underskirts.
Double stitched seams, 10 inch 

flounces, colors of .Saxe: Emerald 
and Navy.

Each 79c.
$1.75 per pBlue Chambray Shirts.

Each 9

Croekeryware
White and Gold Cups and 

Saucers .... .. 19c. to 25c. 
White China Clips and

Saucers .. ...................... 49c.
Tea plates .. ......................15c.
Egg Cops .. . . ... .. 6c.
Dinner Plates .... 22c. to 25c.
Mixing Bowls ...................... 29c.
Milk Jugs .. .. .. 29c. to 49c.
Tumblers.................... 4c.
Large Preserve Dishes 15-25c. 
Nappies to match .... .. 5c, 
Glass Water Jugs 49c. to 65c.

49c. to 69c.

Rubber Balls.
All sizes.
Each 10c. to

the scrutinising eyes of 
were upon him.

Only three hours ago and he was 
poor, comparatively obscure, and was 
beginning to lose himself in a pleas
ant love-dream. It was only three 
hours since he stood with Florence 
Wyverne, .trying to read the secret of 
her blushing (ace and shy, sweet 
eyes. Yet it seemed to him that hé 
had lived a left since then. He was 
in a new world.

They were net all light or • selfish 
thoughts tl^at passed through bis 
mind. He resolved not to live In 
vain, but to use the position, the in
fluence,'and the rank that would be 
big, t<i good purpose. When that 
hour was over he rang the bell, .and 
asked the servant who answered It 
to show him to the room where Lord 
Lynne ley. Then he knelt by the side 
of that silent figura for whom all the 
glories of the world were over. He 
was not ashamed to pray that, when 
he too came to die, he might not have > 
lived In vain.

i
In the simplicity of hie brave and 1 

noble heart Philip, now Lord Lynne, i 
made high resolves, and In the dark- j 
eet hours of his life he did not for
get them. Then Me went to the draw- j 
ing-room and aekad to see Miss Lynne J

If you want Stockings visit the Home rf 
Good Value, culled from the World’s best

^Makers. --------- - - - j
Ladies’ Crepe de Chene 
Blouses.

In many pretty shades.
Each $3.

Tea Pots

BEFORE MY Infants’ Boots.
In Black, Tan and Grey, sizes 2, 

'8, 6, 6. Regular $1.69
tU.thA

BABY CAME Now 98c.

Suit Cases.
Strong fibre, bound corners, 

strong lock and handle, leather
straps.

Each $1.98 to $3.98

I Was Greatly Benefited by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Ladies’ Vests.
Low neck, half sleeves or strap, 

fancy edging finishes neck and
sleeves.

Each 20c. to 49c.

Best Screened Sydne;
Men’s Balbrigan 
Underwear.

Very strong values are these 
lightweight Underwear. We have 
them In long or short sleeves, knee 
or ankle length pants.

Per Garment 79c.

Sydenham, Ont.—“I took your 
medicine before my baby was born, and 

1 it was a great help to me as I was(very 
i noorlyuntil I haul started to take it. I 
! just felt as though I was tired out ell 
ilhe time and would have weak, faint

If when you line a handbag, you 
make the lining a bit shorter than 
the, outride, the weight will rest on 
on lining, and- Lag will last longer.

Cotton Tweed.
36 inches wide, in dark shades.

Per Yard 49c.
Children’s Coats 
and Dresses.

We have a special event 
epecial selection of children’s 
misses’ Dresses and Coats i 
will appeal to you for their ren 
able low prices : Coats 1 to 6 y< 
Dresses to fit up to 12 years.
Coats .. ..$1.98 to $1 
Dresses .. . .$1.25 to $:

Pillow Cases.
36 x 46 Inches, handsomely em

broidered.
Each 69c.

per ton of
2240 lbs.,
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Men’s Soft Collars.
All sizes.

nd Children’s Hats, 
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